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Efavir (Efavirenz)

  

When ordering a prepaid course - a discount of 3000 rubles! 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerCipla Ltd 

Description 

Basic informationDescriptionOrder, delivery and payment

Efavir is a highly effective drug against HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus). It is an antiretroviral drug that is used as an intensive treatment
for patients. Manufacturer - a pharmaceutical company from India "Tsipla". This is a generic drug, an analogue of the medicines "Stokrin" and
"Sustiva". As for the chemical composition, it is fully consistent with the original. The main active ingredient of the drug is efavirenz (600 mg in
each tablet), the correct spelling of the name at the international level is Efavir.

 Buy Efavir

 Patients can make a purchase of Efavir in the required quantity on the website of our online pharmacy.

 Efavir: price

 Since Efavir is a generic drug, its cost is affordable for patients, and the quality of the drug is absolutely the same as that of the originals. We
make sure that people who come to us for help always receive sufficient amounts of medicine, in accordance with the course of treatment
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prescribed by the doctor.

 Reviews of the drug Efavir

 The drug "Efavir" manifests itself as an effective drug that alleviates the condition of HIV-infected patients. Reviews of doctors and patients
about him are positive. The main thing is to take it only for medical purposes, strictly in accordance with the established scheme. Self-
administration of such a medicine is unacceptable.

 

It is an agent against human immunodeficiency virus for systemic use. The use of this medication in combination with other antiviral agents is
recommended. The drug should be taken on an empty stomach to avoid possible side effects. It is optimal to take Efavir shortly before bedtime.
The daily dose is 600 mg once a day.

 Efavir: indications for use

 Combined treatment of HIV infection of the first type.

 Efavir: contraindications

 Pregnancy, breastfeeding, age up to 18 years, severe forms of liver and kidney failure, allergic reactions to the active ingredient of the drug.

 

You can order the required amount of Efavir by filling out an online application in the appropriate section of the pharmacy website. You can also
immediately arrange delivery and pay there.

 Ordering Efavir medication

 When ordering an Efavir medicine with an application, correctly indicate all contact information so that we can quickly deliver the order to your
home address. After submitting the completed form, expect feedback from the online pharmacy consultant, who will clarify all the details with
you.

 Delivery of the drug Efavir

 We carry out the delivery of medicines in cooperation with experienced courier services.

 Efavir: payment

 Patients can pay for the received order either in cash or by bank transfer. You can also make sure that the packaging was not damaged during
transportation, and that the expiration date of the drug is in accordance with the standards.
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